
Address

2 denning street, The Entrance 2261

Telephone

0450359710/0483188914

Trading Hours

Monday: close

Tuesday-thursday: 6am-4pm

Friday-saturday: 6am-5pm

Sun: 6am-4pm

Dine in,take away,BYO,catering

Coffee take away

Little PINOY kitchen

—CATERING—
Birthday party

Buddle fight (kamayan party)

Wedding

Anniversary

Christening party

Christmas party

Special occasion ( close door) with karaoke

Bacon and egg roll with small coffe $9

Ham and cheese tomato with small coffee $19

Sausage roll with small coffee $6 (Home made)

Empanda with small coffee $6 ( home made)

All day breakfast +glass of orange juice (2 toast, 4 bacon,2 eggs,2

sausage,tomato,grilled onion,mushroom,baked beans)$15.95

Fresh salad sandwich with small coffee $ 9

Steak sandwich regular(lettuce,tomato,beetroot) $9.95

Steak sandwich with meal ( bacon,eggs,chips,salad) $15.95

Big burger regular (lettuce,tomato,beet root,onion) $ 9.95

Big burger meal wit a lot $15.95

Chicken karaage burger (lettuce and tomato) chips 11.95

Fish and chips with salad $11.95

Seafood cocktail with chips or solo $14.95-$9.95

Seafood calamari with chips or solo $15.99 solo $ 12

Chicken schnitzel burger with chips or solo $11.95 solo $7.45

English muffin,egg benedict and bacon with small coffee 9



—Japanese mild curry udon with crispy chicken $ 13.95 steam rice large $5 (jasmine or japaneese rice)

—Tempura udon (vegetable & prawns) $ 13.95 fried rice vegetarian small 8 large 10

—Vegetable kakiage udon (vegetarian, vegan) 13.95 fried rice with choice of beef, chicken or pork

—Ramen cha-shu pork or Fresh prawn $ 15.95 with veggie small 8 large 10

—Wonton noodle soup $ 10

Teriyaki Box $17.95 Grilled teriyaki fresh salmon served with

rice,sushi, seasonal salad and candied sweet potato

Kento Box $12.95- Japanese style pan fried chicken served with

Dumpling, sushi and Japanese style salad

Nagasaki Box $12.95- Original Tempura prawns and veggies served

with flavoured rice, sushi,candied sweet potato and edamame

Croquette box $12.95- vegetarian or creamy crab croquette,

flavoured rice, Japanese style salad & edamame

Osaka box $12.95Japanese tofu with teriyaki sauce served with

Japanese flavoured rice, vegan sushi, vegetarian dumpling and sweet

potato,



Dynamite (stuffed chilly) $8 Fish ball (6pc) $8

Dimsum (4pc) fried or steamed $8 kikiam ( 6pc) $8

Takoyaki (4pcs) $5 pork bbq,chicken bbq skewers (4pc) $8

Dumplings(pork,pork with prawn,pork with crab,vegie) $9.85 crispy chicken wings (5pc) $8

Spring rolls (pork or vegetable) $8

Tempura and calamari ( aioli sauce or spicy sauce) $10.95

Karaage fried chicken (served with tarte and teriyaki sauce) $9.95

Creamy crab croquette(3pcs) $8

Vegetable kakiage(5pc) $8

Leche flan ( cream caramel ) large $10

Ube halaya (yum) $ 10

Halo halo (mix sweets with ice crush and ube ice

cream

Small $7 large $10

Turon (sweet banana roll) 3 pc $8

happy burger (vegetarian burger with sweet

potato chips and fresh salad) $14.95

Green platters ( comes with broccoli,edamame

beans,avocado,zuccini,flavoured carrots, and

green salad,capcicum $16.95

Seaweed salad $5

Edamame and seaweed set $8.85



Crispy chicken katsu (avocado or cucumber) $3.50

Karaage chicken (avocado or cucumber) $3.50 Crab inari $4.20

Teriyaki chicken (avocado or cucumber) $4 Tuna inari $4.20

Tempura prawn (Lettuce ,avocado w/lettuce $4 Plain inari $2.85

Crispy prawn (lettuce, or avocado w/ lettuce $4 scallops inari $4.20

Fresh prawn $5

Smoked salmon avocado (inside out available) $5 Grilled salmon 4pc $10.85

Tuna (avocado or cucumber) $3.50 Smoke salmon 4pc $10.85

Vegetarian (fresh veg or tempura veg) ( avocado) $4 Tempura vegie 4 pc 7.85

California roll (inside out available) $5 Grilled prawn 4pc $10.85

Grilled salmon and avocado $5 Grilled scallops 4pc $10.85

Fresh salmon avocado roll $5 chicken with avo 5pc 10.85

Avocado mini box (8pc cut) $5 fried ebi 4pc $20.85

Avocado & cucumber mini box (8pc cut) $5 spicy crab stick 4pc7.85

Cook tuna mini box (8pc cut) $6.85

Mix box $8 tuna,chicken,salmon

Sushi platters available

ALL GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE BY REQUEST

All pre made to order sushi should order minimum of 3 sushi per order



$16.95 $13.95

PORK ADOBO - (cook slowly with soy sauce,bay leaf,spices and dash of vinegar) tapsilog ( beef tendered with 2egg,rice,salad)

famous dish in Philippines tocilog (porkmarinated in sweet sauce with

BICOL EXPRESS -(simmered pork belly cook with coconut milk and spicy) rice, eggs,salad)

GRILLED PORK BELLY- (marinated with special sauce ,tenderly delicious) longsilo=- v4trq5g (sausage style with

eggs ,rice,salad)

CHICKEN INASAL - (marinated chicken with garlic and lemon grass with chicken oil) cornsilog (cornbeef ,rice,egg salad)

SISIG - ( small dice pork ,comes with spices and chilly flavoured with mayo and lemon) $18.99 chicksilog (fried chicken,rice,egg,salad)

Porsksilog (fried pork with rice,egg,salad)

Bangsilog (fried milk fish with egg,rice salad)

extra; eggs,bangus

Pork,prawn ,beef sinigang-( tendered meat in tamarind soup base with vegetables) $22.99

Beef ,pork Nilaga -( tendered meat cook with potato,green beans,cabbage) $22.99

Stir fry mix veggie(beef,pork,chicken)

$16.99

Pakbet with pork $22.99

Chapsuey with qual egg and pork $22.99




